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A B S T R A C T
Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a signiﬁcant global problem, prevalent in low and middle-
income countries (LMICs). IPV is particularly problematic during the perinatal and early post-
natal period, where it is linked with negative maternal and child health outcomes. There has been
little examination of proﬁles of IPV and early life adversity in LMIC contexts. We aimed to
characterize longitudinal IPV and to investigate maternal maltreatment in childhood as a pre-
dictor of IPV exposure during pregnancy and postnatally in a low resource setting. This study was
nested in the Drakenstein Child Health Study, a longitudinal birth cohort. Maternal IPV (emo-
tional, physical and sexual) was measured at six timepoints from pregnancy to two years post-
partum (n=832); sociodemographic variables and maternal maltreatment in childhood were
measured antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation. Associations between maternal maltreatment in
childhood and IPV latent class membership (to identify patterns of maternal IPV exposure) were
estimated using multinomial and logistic regression. We observed high levels of maternal mal-
treatment during childhood (34%) and IPV during pregnancy (33%). In latent class analysis
separating by IPV sub-type, two latent classes of no/low and moderate sexual IPV and three
classes of low, moderate, and high emotional and physical IPV (separately) were detected. In
combined latent class analysis, including all IPV sub-types together, a low, moderate and high
exposure class emerged as well as a high antenatal/decreasing postnatal class. Moderate and high
classes for all IPV sub-types and combined analysis showed stable intensity proﬁles. Maternal
childhood sexual abuse, physical abuse and neglect, and emotional abuse predicted membership
in high IPV classes, across all domains of IPV (aORs between 1.99 and 5.86). Maternal mal-
treatment in childhood was associated with increased probability of experiencing high or
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moderate intensity IPV during and around pregnancy; emotional neglect was associated with
decreasing IPV class for combined model. Intervening early to disrupt this cycle of abuse is
critical to two generations.
1. Introduction
The World Health Organisation (WHO) found lifetimeprevalence rates of exposure to physical or sexual partner violence of
15%–71% in a recent multi-country study (Abramsky et al., 2011). The epidemic of intimate partner violence (IPV), predominantly
aﬀecting women, is particularly high in low and middle-income countries (LMICs), including South Africa (Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown,
Gray et al., 2004; Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Yoshihama et al., 2004; Jewkes et al., 2008). Levels of violence in South Africa are some of
the highest globally; the intimate female homicide rate in South Africa is 5.6 per 100,000, more than double the rate in the United
States (Mathews et al., 2004). This amounts to one woman being killed by an intimate partner every 8 hours (Abrahams, Matthews,
Jewkes, Martin, & Lombard, 2012). In South Africa interpersonal violence, including IPV, accounts for 10.9% of all disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs) (Groves et al., 2015).
Of particular concern is violence toward pregnant women, as it carries unique pregnancy-related risk and can have long-term
consequences for both maternal and child health. A review of African studies focussing on IPV during pregnancy, found that pre-
valence in African countries is among the highest globally, with reported rates from 2% (Nigeria) to 57% (Uganda), (Shamu,
Abrahams, Temmerman, Musekiwa, & Zarowsky, 2011). IPV exposure has been linked to physical and psychological stress, anxiety,
low energy, diminished social function and substance use disorders (Campbell, 2002; Duvvury, Callan, Carney, & Raghavendra,
2013) all of which may impact foetal growth, development and neurocognitive outcomes in the children of exposed women (Gilbert,
Bauer, Carroll, & Downs, 2013; Gustafsson, Coﬀman, & Cox, 2015; Udo, Sharps, Bronner, & Hossain, 2016). Further, IPV exposure
during pregnancy has been linked to increased risk of pregnancy loss (Huth-Bocks, Levendosky, & Bogat, 2002), preterm labour,
pregnancy complications and delivering low birth weight infants (Bronte-Tinkew, Zaslow, Capps, Horowitz, & McNamara, 2007;
Campbell, 2002; Valladares, Ellsberg, Pena, Hogberg, & Persson, 2002). In the South African context, IPV also increases risk of
maternal – and hence vertical - HIV infection (Jewkes, Dunkle, Koss et al., 2006; Jewkes, Dunkle, Nduna et al., 2006; Li et al., 2014;
Maman et al., 2002).
Few studies have investigated longitudinal patterns of IPV during pregnancy and the postpartum period. The limited existing
evidence is inconsistent, with some studies showing an increased risk during pregnancy compared to postpartum (Mahenge, Stöckl,
Abubakari, Mbwambo, & Jahn, 2016) and others showing a decreased risk from pre-pregnancy to pregnancy (Fawole, Hunyinbo, &
Fawole, 2008; Saltzman, Johnson, Gilbert, & Goodwin, 2003). Where studies have found that pregnancy increases a woman’s risk for
IPV victimisation, reasons for this have included increased ﬁnancial strain (Bacchus, Mezey, & Bewley, 2006; Xu et al., 2005) or
conﬂict arising from an unwanted pregnancy (Fanslow, Silva, Robinson, & Whitehead, 2008). Investigating longitudinal IPV exposure
perinatally may provide insight into how pregnancy aﬀects the pattern of maternal risk of IPV exposure over the course of this critical
period. Further, few studies have looked at the intensity of IPV in women during this time of increased vulnerability.
Physical, sexual and emotional abuse or neglect during childhood is widespread in South Africa, with reported prevalence rates of
9% to 34% (Burton & Artz, 2015; Meinck, Cluver, & Boyes, 2015). Studies in high-income settings have found links between physical
abuse as well as sexual abuse in childhood and risk of IPV victimisation (Yan & Karatzias, 2016) or perpetration in adulthood
(McKinney, Caetano, Ramisetty-Mikler, & Nelson, 2009). In particular, childhood sexual abuse has been well documented as a
predictor of sexual revictimisation (Classen, Palesh, & Aggarwal, 2005). There are limited data from African settings; these show that
physical or sexual childhood abuse increases the risk of IPV in adulthood (Abramsky et al., 2011). In addition, South African studies
have shown a link between male childhood abuse and IPV perpetration (Abrahams & Jewkes, 2005; Jewkes, Dunkle, Koss et al., 2006;
Jewkes, Dunkle, Nduna et al., 2006) and an increased risk of IPV victimisation where men or women had a history of childhood
sexual abuse (Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Gray et al., 2004; Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Yoshihama et al., 2004; Daigneault, Hebert, &
McDuﬀ, 2009). However, none of these studies investigated childhood emotional neglect or abuse, which typically occurs alongside
other forms of abuse, and has a unique and sometimes compounding aﬀect above physical or sexual IPV, in particular for mental
health outcomes (Ludermir, Lewis, Valongueiro, de Araujo, & Araya, 2010; Shamu, Zarowsky, Roelens, Temmerman, & Abrahams,
2016; Tiwari et al., 2008).
The current study aimed to address critical gaps in the literature relevant to settings where high rates of childhood maltreatment
and IPV co-occur. First, it investigated IPV exposure longitudinally, from mid-pregnancy through to 2 years following birth, to better
understand patterns of risk for pregnant women. Second, it investigated the association of maternal maltreatment in childhood with
perinatal and subsequent IPV, and the possibility of diﬀerential associations across sub-types of both childhood maltreatment and
adult IPV exposure. Importantly, data for this study were derived from a pregnancy cohort from a low resource setting in South
Africa, where high rates of childhood maltreatment and IPV co-exist, and where unique cultural and social factors may impact
associations diﬀerently than in high-income country settings.
2. Methods
This study is nested in the Drakenstein Child Health Study (DCHS), a multidisciplinary birth cohort investigating the determinants
of child health in a peri-urban area in South Africa (Stein et al., 2015; Zar, Barnett, Myer, Stein, & Nicol, 2015). Data used in the
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current study were collected from pregnant women enrolled into the DCHS from March 2012 to March 2015.
2.1. Setting
The DCHS is located in the Drakenstein area in the town of Paarl, a peri-urban area, 60 km outside Cape Town, South Africa with a
population of approximately 200,000. More than 90% of the population access health care in the public sector including antenatal
and child health services. This area has a well-established, free primary health care system. An area of focus in the DCHS is in-
vestigating maternal psychosocial risk factors of child health (Stein et al., 2015).
2.2. Participants
Pregnant women were recruited from two primary health care clinics, Mbekweni (serving a predominantly black African com-
munity) and TC Newman (serving a mixed ancestry community). Mothers were enrolled in the DCHS at 20 to 28 weeks’ gestation
while attending routine antenatal care and are prospectively followed through their pregnancy until 5 years postnatally. Women were
eligible for the study if they were 18 years or older, between 20–28 weeks gestation, planned attendance at one of the two re-
cruitment clinics and intended to remain in the area. Data included in the current study were collected antenatally at 28–32 weeks’
gestation and postnatally at 10 weeks, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.
Between March 2012 and March 2015, 1225 pregnant women were enrolled into the DCHS antenatally; 88 (7.2%) mothers were
lost to follow up antenatally, had a miscarriage or a stillbirth. Of the 1137 women who had live births, 100 mothers did not attend the
second antenatal visit, where sociodemographic variables and childhood maltreatment data were collected. Of the 1037 mothers who
did attend this visit, 832 (80%) were included in this analysis, restricted to those who contributed data for at least 3 of the 6 time
points. A sensitivity analysis was done to compare all included variables between mothers included and excluded in the current
analysis (Supplemental Table 1, further detail in Statistical Analysis section).
2.3. Measures
IPV exposure: The Intimate Partner Violence Questionnaire (IPVQ) is a 12-item inventory adapted from the WHO multicountry
study (Jewkes, 2002) and the Women’s Health Study in Zimbabwe (Shamu et al., 2011) and assessed recent (past-year) exposure to
emotional (4 of 12 questionnaire items), physical (5 of 12 items), and sexual abuse (3 of 12 items). Mothers were asked about
exposure to partner behavior and frequency of occurrence (“never”, “once”, “a few times” or “many times”). Mothers completed the
IPVQ at the 28–32 week antenatal visit and at 10 weeks, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months postpartum. Partner behavior indicating emotional
IPV included having been insulted or made to feel bad, having been humiliated in front of others, intentionally scared or intimidated
or threatened with physical harm. Physical IPV included being slapped, pushed, shoved, hit with an object, beaten or choked. Sexual
IPV exposure was classiﬁed based on having been forced to have sex, afraid not to have sex or forced to do something sexual which
was degrading or humiliating. Using questionnaire responses mothers were grouped into four categories of exposure: no IPV where all
past year behaviours were “never” experienced; isolated or low IPV was designated where any past year behaviours were experienced
as “once” and none more frequently than once; moderate where past year behavior was experienced “a few times”; and high where
“many times” was indicated. This was done at each of the six time points to investigate changing exposure patterns during the 2 year
period of follow up. Scoring guidelines were devised for the purposes of this study, and were based on prior work in South Africa
(Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Gray et al., 2004; Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Yoshihama et al., 2004).
Maternal Maltreatment in Childhood: The Childhood Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ) (Bernstein et al., 1994) is a 28- item inventory
assessing three domains of childhood abuse (sexual, physical, and emotional), and two domains of childhood neglect (physical and
emotional), occurring at or before the age of 12 years. Each item is scored on a frequency scale from 1 (“never true”) to 5 (“very often
true”), such that each subscale (domain of abuse or neglect) is scored on a spectrum from 5 (no history of abuse or neglect) to 25 (very
extreme history of abuse or neglect). Dichotomous variables were included in the present analysis, as previously described, such that
above threshold for each domain was deﬁned as: physical neglect (score of ≥8); physical abuse (score of ≥8); emotional neglect
(score of≥10); emotional abuse (score of≥9); and sexual abuse (score of≥6) (Bernstein et al., 1994). Mothers completed the CTQ
antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation.
Sociodemographic variables were collected from an adapted questionnaire used in the South African Stress and Health (SASH)
study (Myer, Stein, Grimsrud, Seedat, & Williams, 2008). Maternal age, income [<R,1000/month (100USD) or > R1,000/month],
education (any secondary versus completed secondary), employment and partnership status (single or married/marriage-like re-
lationship) were self-reported antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation.
2.4. Ethical considerations
The DCHS was approved by the Faculty of Health Sciences, Human Research Ethics Committee, University of Cape Town (401/
2009) and by the Western Cape Provincial Health Research committee. Mothers provided informed consent in their preferred lan-
guage: English, Afrikaans or isiXhosa and were given R100 (approximately 8USD) for travel reimbursement to reach study sites.
Study staﬀ were trained on the content of questionnaires and ethical conduct of violence research, including conﬁdentiality and
safety issues. Interviews were conducted privately, data were de-identiﬁed and only accessible by study staﬀ to ensure con-
ﬁdentiality. Staﬀ were trained to recognise signs of mental health issues (depression, PTSD symptoms and suicide risk) as well as
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circumstances endangering mothers or children, including Department of Health mandatory reporting requirements for endanger-
ment. Where identiﬁed, staﬀ were trained to refer participants to appropriate care or social services in the Paarl area specialising in
the issue identiﬁed (including support services for IPV, substance abuse and mental health issues). Further, all women involved in the
study, independent of identiﬁed mental or physical health issues, receive information regarding social and support service providers
in the area.
3. Statistical analysis
Latent class growth analysis (LCGA) was used to derive latent classes indicating severity patterns of emotional, physical and
sexual recent IPV victimisation separately and across the six time points included (pregnancy, 10 weeks, 6, 12, 18, 24 months). LCGA
is a type of growth mixture modeling (GMM) in which there is no within-class variability modelled. Categorical IPV data (consisting
of 4 categories of exposure: no, low, moderate and high) was used to estimate the latent classes. Compared to latent class analysis
(LCA), LCGA of categorical data allows for a more parsimonious model. In the Mplus implementation, continuous Gaussian variables
are assumed to underpin each categorical class-indicator, so the item thresholds are also modelled more eﬃciently. LCGA was used to
create longitudinal classes separately of IPV sub-types (Galatzer-Levy, 2015).
A second analysis was done to investigate patterns across all sub-types of IPV. This analysis builds upon the association models
discussed above – by utilising latent class analysis (LCA) to determine combined latent classes for all IPV sub-types (across same 6
time points) to investigate diﬀerential proﬁles considering all IPV sub-types (sexual, physical & emotional). LCA was used as an
analytic approach to allow within class variation to enable diﬀerent patterns between groups of key variables to emerge within each
class; thus allowing cross sectional and longitudinal heterogeneity to be captured. Both LCGA and LCA group individuals into classes
based on proﬁles of indicator variables, allowing identiﬁcation of heterogenous groups of homogenous person-centred patterns
(Muthen & Muthen, 2000).
LCGA and LCA analyses were completed in MPlus 8.0. Optimal number of classes were determined based on multiple statistical
criteria, including Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and sample size adjusted Bayesian Information Criterion (ssaBIC) as well as
suﬃcient class size (Muthen & Muthen, 2000). To ensure a meaningful class size and allow clinically relevant interpretation, we
excluded any models where the smallest class was fewer than 30 women, similar to other studies (Meyer, Yu, Hermosilla, & Stark,
2017; Olson, Choe, & Sameroﬀ, 2017; Solomon et al., 2018). To investigate associations of maternal maltreatment in childhood (by
subtype) with LCGA and LCA class membership for IPV, we utilised the bias-adjusted 3-step approach, which takes into account
inaccuracy of class assignment (Asparouhov & Muthén, 2014; Feingold, Tiberio, & Capaldi, 2014). Using this 3-step approach,
multinomial logistic regression analyses were performed; sociodemographic variables (education, employment, site of enrolment,
income, maternal age and whether married) were included in the LCGA and LCA models as covariates.
All analyses were restricted to mothers who contributed data for at least three of the six time points to enable investigation of
changes over time for all included women [832 (73.2%) of the 1137 women who had live births, were included]. A sensitivity
analysis was done to ensure there were no meaningful diﬀerences for key variables (childhood maltreatment, antenatal IPV or
sociodemographics) for mothers included compared to mothers excluded in the current analysis (Supplemental Table 1). No
meaningful diﬀerences were found for variables included in the present analysis.
Table 1
Sociodemographic characteristics of study population by latent class membership (n= 832).
Variable Total sample Emotional IPV (high exposure class) Physical IPV (high exposure class) Sexual IPV (high exposure class)
n= 832 n=37 n=69 n=58
Demographic variablesa
TC Newman 389 (47%) 27 (73%) 47 (68%) 48 (83%)
Maternal education
Some secondary 531 (64%) 28 (76%) 52 (75%) 45 (78%)
Completed secondary 301 (36%) 9 (24%) 17 (24%) 13 (22%)
Maternal Birthplace
Outside Paarl 302 (36%) 4 (11%) 9 (13%) 0 (0%)
Paarl 530 (64%) 33 (89%) 60 (87%) 58 (100%)
Maternal Employment
Unemployed 628 (75%) 30 (81%) 61 (88%) 46 (79%)
Working 204 (25%) 7 (19%) 8 (12%) 12 (21%)
Partnership status
Single 496 (60%) 18 (49%) 41 (59%) 36 (62%)
Married/marriage-like 336 (40%) 19 (51%) 28 (41%) 22 (38%)
Income
<R1,000/mo 326 (39%) 13 (35%) 29 (42%) 303 (39%)
>R1,000/mo 506 (61%) 24 (65%) 40 (58%) 471 (61%)
Maternal age 26.2 (22.1, 30.9) 27.0 (23.6, 33.0) 24.7 (21.9, 29.2) 26.1 (22.2, 29.9)
a demographic variables were collected antenatally at 28–32weeks’ gestation.
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4. Results
4.1. Sociodemographic, maternal maltreatment in childhood and IPV variables
The study sample was characterised by low levels of education, and a minority of mothers were employed (25%), or were
married/in a stable relationship (40%). The majority were born in the study area (Paarl; 64%), and earned>R1,000 per month
(USD100). Median age was 26.2 years (Table 1). Levels of childhood exposure to maltreatment were high, with over a third of the
sample reporting at least one form of maltreatment and 5% reporting all ﬁve types (Table 2). Polyvictimisation based on IPV class
membership was prevalent; 44% of women were grouped into high or moderate IPV classes for at least one sub-type with 6% grouped
into high or moderate classes for all three IPV sub-types, Table 2. IPV severity prevalence rates across time points and by sub-type are
presented in Supplemental Table 2.
4.2. Emotional IPV latent class analysis and association with child maltreatment
Model ﬁt statistics for models with a varying number of classes are presented in Table 3. A 3-class model was chosen for emotional
IPV, based on lowest ssaBIC and AIC while retaining a meaningful class size; entropy was 0.732. Women in the ﬁrst class were
characterised by no or isolated/low emotional IPV over time with increased probability of emotional IPV exposure during pregnancy
compared to postpartum (n= 580; 70%). Women in the second class were characterised by moderate emotional IPV over time
(n=215; 26%); those in the third class were characterised by high IPV across time points (n=37; 4%), Fig. 1.
The no/low emotional IPV class was treated as the reference class for multinomial regression. Exposure to childhood abuse of all
types was associated with membership in the high emotional IPV exposure class (versus the low/no exposure) [sexual abuse (OR
4.28; 95% CI 1.48, 12.39); emotional abuse (OR 4.31; 95% CI 1.67,11.13); physical abuse (OR 3.16; 95% CI 1.22, 8.18), emotional
neglect (OR 2.76; 95% CI 1.31, 6.73) as well as physical neglect (OR 3.74; 95% CI 1.48, 9.44)], Table 4. Childhood experience of
physical abuse (OR 2.01; 95% CI, 1.10, 3.69) and physical neglect (OR 1.67; 95% CI, 1.03, 2.70) was associated with membership in
the moderate emotional IPV class, Table 4.
4.3. Physical IPV latent class analysis and association with child maltreatment
A 3-class model was chosen for physical IPV, based on lowest ssaBIC and AIC as well as meaningful class size; entropy was 0.643,
Table 3. Women in the ﬁrst class were characterised by low/isolated or no IPV with slightly increased probabilities of exposure during
pregnancy, compared to postpartum (n=498; 60%); women in the second class were characterised by moderate physical IPV over
time (n=265; 32%); and women in the third class were characterised by high IPV over time (n=69; 8%), Fig. 2.
Exposure to each of the child maltreatment domains was signiﬁcantly associated with membership in the high physical IPV class
compared to the no/low physical IPV class. Exposure to child maltreatment increased this risk by between 2 to 5-fold [sexual abuse
(OR 5.86; 95% CI 2.63, 13.08; p-value< 0.001), emotional neglect (OR 3.30; 95% CI 1.63, 6.64), emotional abuse (OR 2.89; 95% CI
1.33, 6.30), physical neglect (OR 2.79; 95% CI 1.40, 5.56), physical abuse (OR 4.95; 95% CI 2.10, 11.70), Table 4. No domains of
childhood exposure to maltreatment were signiﬁcantly associated with membership in the moderate physical IPV class (versus the
Table 2
Childhood maltreatment prevalence and polyvictimisation in study population (n= 832).
Variable Total sample Emotional IPV (high exposure class) Physical IPV (high exposure class) Sexual IPV (high exposure class)
n=832 n=37 n=69 n=58
Psychosocial variables
Childhood Maltreatment (above threshold)a
Physical Neglect 279 (34%) 18 (49%) 32 (46%) 31 (53%)
Emotional Abuse 263 (32%) 23 (62%) 39 (57%) 41 (71%)
Emotional Neglect 230 (28%) 22 (59%) 34 (49%) 35 (60%)
Physical Abuse 189 (23%) 15 (41%) 29 (42%) 22 (38%)
Sexual Abuse 137 (16%) 13 (35%) 26 (38%) 25 (43%)
Any maltreatment 284 (34%) 24 (65%) 46 (67%) 42 (72%)
Polyvictimisation: childhood maltreatment
2 types 138 (17%)
3 types 80 (10%)
4 types 46 (6%)
5 types 39 (5%)
Polyvictimisation: Intimate Partner Violence (overlapping class membership)b
None 465 (56%)
1 type 142 (17%)
2 types 173 (21%)
3 types 52 (6%)
a childhood maltreatment variables were collected antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation.
b number and percentage of women exposed to high or moderate IPV for emotional, physical or sexual IPV classes.
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no/low physical IPV class).
4.4. Sexual IPV latent class analysis and association with child maltreatment
For the LCA model of sexual IPV, the 2-class solution was chosen based on lowest ssaBIC and comparable AIC (to the 3-class
solution) while retaining a meaningful class size; entropy was 0.879, indicating a good degree of class separation, Table 3. Women in
the ﬁrst class were characterised by low/no sexual IPV over time (n=774;93%); women in the second class were characterised by
high or moderate IPV over time (n=58; 7%), Fig. 3.
Childhood exposure to sexual abuse (OR 5.44; 95% CI 2.43, 12.19), emotional abuse (OR 3.31; 95% CI 1.60, 6.94), physical
neglect (OR 4.38; 95% CI 2.04, 9.41) and physical abuse (OR 4.54; 95% CI 2.07, 9.94) was associated with membership in the high/
moderate sexual IPV class, Table 4.
Table 3
Fit statistics for LCGA and LCA models for IPVa.
# classes ssaBIC AIC Entropy Smallest class (%)
Emotional 2 5934.726 5920.792 0.779 171 (21)
3 5879.291 5859.165 0.732 37 (4)
4 5867.095 5840.775 0.78 12 (1)
5 5872.415 5839.903 0.835 10 (1)
Physical 2 5617.393 5603.459 0.777 178 (21)
3 5578.992 5558.865 0.643 69 (8)
4 5569.026 5542.707 0.688 8 (1)
5 5571.706 5539.194 0.728 8 (1)
Sexual 2 2031.617 2017.684 0.883 58 (7)
3 2033.464 2013.337 0.909 11 (1)
Combined IPV 2 13221.576 13052.563 0.900 193 (23)
3 12960.099 12705.804 0.863 98 (12)
4 12922.318 12582.743 0.879 67 (8)
5 12947.766 12522.909 0.871 63 (8)
6 12991.713 12481.574 0.874 22 (3)
a AIC=Akaike’s information criterion; ssaBIC= sample-size adjusted Bayesian information criterion; Selected models appear in bold. All
models included covariates. – IPV variables collected antenatally, at 10 weeks, 6, 12, 18 & 24 months postnatally.
Fig. 1. Emotional Intimate Partner Violence Latent classes: probabilities of exposure across visits.
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Table 4
Maternal childhood maltreatment type and associations with maternal perinatal IPV latent class membership by IPV sub-type (n= 832).
Childhood Emotional IPV: High vs Low class Emotional IPV: Moderate vs Low class
maltreatment typea ORb AORc 95% CI p-value ORV AORc 95% CI p-value
Emotional IPV Sexual Abuse 5.85 4.28 1.48; 12.39 0.007 1.99 1.54 0.87; 1.00 0.135
Emotional Neglect 3.30 2.76 1.31; 6.73 0.025 1.82 1.69 0.99; 2.86 0.050
Emotional Abuse 6.62 4.31 1.67; 11.13 0.003 2.16 1.68 0.99; 2.84 0.053
Physical Neglect 5.99 3.74 1.48; 9.44 0.005 2.24 1.67 1.03; 2.70 0.036
Physical Abuse 4.37 3.16 1.22; 8.18 0.017 2.19 2.01 1.10; 3.69 0.024
Childhood Physical IPV: High vs Low class Physical IPV: Moderate vs Low class
maltreatment typea ORb AORc 95% CI p-value ORb AORc 95% CI p-value
Physical IPV Sexual Abuse 6.81 5.86 2.63; 13.08 <0.001 1.32 0.88 0.45; 1.71 0.706
Emotional Neglect 3.28 3.30 1.63; 6.64 0.001 0.96 0.67 0.94; 1.30 0.238
Emotional Abuse 4.20 2.89 1.33; 6.30 0.007 1.80 1.57 0.87; 2.81 0.134
Physical Neglect 4.47 2.79 1.40; 5.56 0.004 1.45 1.20 0.70; 2.07 0.518
Physical Abuse 5.20 4.95 2.10; 11.70 <0.001 1.51 1.24 0.59; 2.63 0.569
Childhood Sexual IPV: High vs Low class
maltreatment typea ORb AORc 95% CI p-value
Sexual IPV Sexual Abuse 6.81 5.44 2.43; 12.19 <0.001
Emotional Neglect 2.37 1.89 0.95; 3.79 0.070
Emotional Abuse 5.15 3.31 1.60; 6.94 0.001
Physical Neglect 7.09 4.38 2.04; 9.41 <0.001
Physical Abuse 5.07 4.54 2.07; 9.94 <0.001
a Childhood maltreatment sub-types included as dichotomous exposure (data collected antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation).
b Unadjusted multinomial logistic regression model. Odds ratios generated for each childhood maltreatment type and association with maternal
membership in indicated IPV exposure class (high versus low and moderate versus low exposure over time). All childhood maltreatment types were
included in separate models because of collinearity between maltreatment sub-types.
c Adjusted multinomial logistic regression models were controlled for key sociodemographic variables (maternal age, maternal income, maternal
employment, maternal education, site of enrolment and partnership status, collected antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation). All childhood mal-
treatment types were included in separate models because of collinearity between maltreatment sub-type.
Fig. 2. Physical Intimate Partner Violence Latent classes: probabilities of exposure across visits.
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4.5. Latent class analysis of maternal maltreatment in childhood and all IPV sub-types
To investigate proﬁles of maternal IPV across sub-types, latent class analysis was done. A four class model was chosen based on
lowest ssaBIC (compared to the 3-class model), Table 5. Smallest class size was n=67 (8%); entropy was 0.879. Class 1, high IPV
combined class (n=67), was characterised by high physical, emotional and sexual IPV from pregnancy to 2 years postnatally. Class
Fig. 3. Sexual Intimate Partner Violence Latent classes: probabilities of exposure across visits.
Table 5
Maternal childhood maltreatment type and associations with maternal perinatal IPV combined latent class membership (n= 832).
Childhood maltreatment typea ORb AORc 95%CI p-value
High vs Low class
Combined IPV classes Sexual Abuse 4.23 2.97 1.50; 5.91 0.002
Emotional Neglect 2.45 1.99 1.11: 3.59 0.020
Emotional Abuse 3.89 2.46 1.31; 4.61 0.004
Physical Neglect 4.5 2.93 1.63; 5.31 <0.001
Physical Abuse 4.71 3.61 1.85; 7.01 <0.001
Moderate vs Low class
Sexual Abuse 1.48 1.33 0.79; 2.27 0.296
Emotional Neglect 1.01 0.96 0.55; 1.66 0.890
Emotional Abuse 1.75 1.64 0.99; 2.75 0.061
Physical Neglect 1.36 1.16 0.73; 1.86 0.540
Physical Abuse 2.06 2.23 1.26; 3.93 0.006
Decreasing vs Low class
Sexual Abuse 2.37 1.93 0.94; 4.00 0.074
Emotional Neglect 2.26 1.96 1.04; 3.66 0.037
Emotional Abuse 2.33 1.75 0.92; 3.35 0.090
Physical Neglect 1.36 1.16 0.73; 1.86 0.540
Physical Abuse 2.02 1.46 0.66; 3.27 0.350
a Childhood maltreatment sub-types included as dichotomous exposure (data collected antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation).
b Unadjusted multinomial logistic regression model. Odds ratios generated for each childhood maltreatment type and association with maternal
membership in indicated IPV exposure class (high versus low, moderate versus low and decreasing versus low exposure over time). All childhood
maltreatment types were included in separate models because of collinearity between maltreatment sub-types.
c Adjusted multinomial logistic regression models were controlled for key sociodemographic variables (maternal age, maternal income, maternal
employment, maternal education, site of enrolment and partnership status, collected antenatally at 28–32 weeks’ gestation). All childhood mal-
treatment types were included in separate models because of collinearity between maltreatment sub-type.
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2, decreasing IPV combined class (n= 82), was characterised by high/moderate antenatal IPV across sub-types, with decreasing
probability of IPV exposure through 2 years postnatally. Class 3, moderate IPV combined class (n= 160), was characterised by
moderate emotional and physical IPV over time and very low sexual IPV. Class 4, low IPV combined class, (n= 525) had low/no
probabilities of IPV across sub-types through 2 years postnatally, Fig. 4.
Exposure to each of the child maltreatment domains was signiﬁcantly associated with membership in the high combined IPV class
(class 1) compared to the no/low IPV class (class 4). Exposure to child maltreatment increased this risk by between 2–3.6-fold [sexual
abuse (aOR 2.97; 95% CI 1.50, 5.91), emotional neglect (aOR 1.99; 95% CI 1.11, 3.59), emotional abuse (OR 2.46; 95% CI 1.31,
4.61), physical neglect (aOR 2.93; 95% CI 1.63, 5.31), physical abuse (aOR 3.61; 95% CI 1.85, 7.01), Table 5. Maternal childhood
exposure to physical abuse was signiﬁcantly associated (aOR 2.23; 95%CI 1.26, 3.93) with membership in the moderate compared to
low IPV class. Childhood emotional neglect was signiﬁcantly associated (aOR 1.96; 95% CI 1.04, 3.66) with membership in the
decreasing (versus low) IPV class.
5. Discussion
In this birth cohort study, based in a peri-urban area of South Africa, there were high reported levels of maternal maltreatment in
childhood as well as IPV during pregnancy and during the postpartum period. The current study investigated longitudinal patterns of
IPV severity, both separately by IPV sub-type (emotional, physical, sexual) and longitudinal patterns where all IPV sub-types were
combined. In both analyses mothers were grouped into patterns of high, moderate and low exposure groups, indicating chronic
exposure where present. However, also emerging in the combined analysis, was a group of mothers with very high levels of IPV
antenatally – representing 10% of the sample, this is both a large proportion of women as well as women with exposure probabilities
during pregnancy approximately as high as those in the high longitudinal exposure group. For both analyses considering longitudinal
patterns of IPV, membership in the high versus low class was associated with all types of maternal childhood maltreatment, in-
dicating a relationship between maternal childhood maltreatment and severity of adult exposure to IPV.
Previous South African studies have reported lower prevalence of IPV during pregnancy across sub-types [emotional at
15%–19.2% (Bernstein et al., 2016; Groves, Kagee, Maman, Moodley, & Rouse, 2012); physical at 4.7%–15% (Bernstein et al., 2016;
Jewkes, Penn-Kekana, Levin, Ratsaka, & Schrieber, 2001); and sexual at 2%–3.2% (Bernstein et al., 2016; Groves et al., 2015)]. In our
sample, prevalence of recent IPV during pregnancy was very high, with 24%, 18% and 6% of mothers reporting exposure for
emotional, physical and sexual IPV respectively. This may be due to a number of factors. Few studies in South Africa have reported
pregnancy rates of IPV, speciﬁcally by sub-type, though rates from our sample are within ranges where combined [30% for phy-
sical+ sexual IPV (Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Gray et al., 2004; Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Yoshihama et al., 2004)] or reported from
other African countries, such as Nigeria [39%, any-type IPV (Shamu et al., 2011)]. Further, of the two other South African studies
reported, one was in Durban, which has lower overall rates of violence than the Western Cape, where the current study is located. The
other was restricted to a sample of Black African participants, whereas reported rates were slightly higher in the mixed-ancestry
Fig. 4. Latent class analysis of combined IPV sub-types (emotional, physical and sexual IPV).
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community included in our study sample. Culture and gender norms within focal communities may in part explain our high pre-
valence of IPV. Zembe and colleagues investigated social risk factors and relationship power inequity and IPV in a sample in the
Western Cape, ﬁnding high acceptability of violence in intimate relationships as well as gender norms supporting aggressive mas-
culinity and subservient femininity, particularly in historically marginalised groups such as those included in the present study
(Zembe, Townsend, Thorson, Silberschmidt, & Ekstrom, 2015).
Distinctive patterns of longitudinal IPV exposure emerged, when investigating separate IPV sub-type proﬁles, classifying women
into high, moderate and low exposure groups over time for emotional and physical IPV and a high/moderate and no/low exposure
group for sexual IPV. As expected the largest classes for each IPV sub-type were characterised by no/low IPV exposure. However a
signiﬁcant proportion of women were in high or moderate classes and, importantly, in low exposure groups there was an increase in
IPV exposure during pregnancy across all IPV sub-types. Childhood physical, emotional and sexual abuse, as well as physical neglect,
were all signiﬁcantly associated with membership in the high IPV exposure classes compared to no or low exposure classes.
There was a large degree of longitudinal stability within classes, which indicates a consistent and repeated pattern of IPV ex-
posure, based on IPV sub-type and intensity of exposure, from pregnancy through two years postpartum. Further, a large proportion
of women (30–40%) were grouped into high or moderate classes for both physical and emotional IPV. These women exhibit sustained
risk and were exposed to prolonged high or moderate intensity IPV. Though this may be a pattern already established and unrelated
to pregnancy, it appears to be present during, and persists following, pregnancy. Given that negative child health outcomes have been
linked to IPV exposure in utero as well as during early life, this pattern of sustained exposure may represent an important risk to not
only the mental and physical well-being of these mothers, but also to that of their children. Women grouped into high or moderate
exposure classes over time are key to identify early through screening conducted during routine antenatal care. The majority of
women in South Africa access antenatal care and would beneﬁt from targeted screening and referral, particularly for those exposed to
ongoing high or moderate IPV.
Our study identiﬁed a second risk group, which emerged across emotional and physical IPV sub-types. The largest class of women
for both emotional (70%) and physical IPV (60%) exhibited a pattern of increased probability of exposure during pregnancy relative
to the postpartum time-points. This is consistent with some previous longitudinal studies, which found increased IPV exposure during
pregnancy compared to postpartum (Mahenge et al., 2016). However, there is not a consensus as other studies have cited a reduction
in IPV prevalence during pregnancy, compared to pre-pregnancy prevalence (Fawole et al., 2008; Saltzman et al., 2003). This may
link to risk associated with increased ﬁnancial strain during pregnancy (Bacchus et al., 2006), conﬂict arising from unwanted
pregnancy, substance use (Fanslow et al., 2008) or traditional gender norms (Shamu et al., 2011). Higher prevalence during preg-
nancy may be linked to relationship status as pregnant women are more likely to be partnered. The majority of women in the current
study exhibited higher probabilities of IPV exposure during pregnancy; as mentioned, given that the vast majority of women in South
Africa attend antenatal care, this provides a critical opportunity to screen for IPV in those with sustained risk over time as well as in
women who have increased risk during pregnancy.
A second focus of this study was to inform understanding of the cycle of abuse. In our LMIC sample of women, childhood sexual,
physical and emotional abuse, and physical neglect were found to be associated with membership in high IPV exposure classes. The
strength of these associations was high, with two to ﬁve-fold increased odds depending on type of childhood maltreatment, for
women exposed. Our study conﬁrms and extends previous ﬁndings linking sexual maltreatment (Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Gray et al.,
2004; Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Yoshihama et al., 2004; Classen et al., 2005; Daigneault et al., 2009) or physical childhood mal-
treatment and IPV in adulthood (Bensley, Van Eenwyk, & Wynkoop Simmons, 2003; Richards, Tillyer, & Wright, 2017). However,
previous research has not found increased risk for those exposed to emotional abuse (McMahon et al., 2015). Notably, we did not ﬁnd
particular evidence of speciﬁcity in terms of transmission of risk from type of childhood exposure to type of adult IPV.
Membership of high IPV classes was more robustly associated with early adversity than moderate class membership, particularly
for physical IPV and sexual IPV. However, moderate emotional IPV exposure was signiﬁcantly associated with most types of
childhood adversity. This is potentially signiﬁcant, as emotional IPV is often overlooked both in research and in public health
settings, even though emotional IPV may have serious eﬀects on maternal mental health and is often more prevalent than physical
IPV. Further, these ﬁndings may indicate an important relationship between intensity of IPV exposure and maternal maltreatment in
childhood as the strengths of association increased with membership in higher intensity classes across all sub-types of IPV. Further,
given associations between early life adversity and adult exposure to violence, children of women in the high or moderate exposure
groups may already be at increased risk for victimisation in adulthood as well as negative health outcomes during childhood.
To further investigate the cycle of abuse across the lifespan, we explored overall patterns for combined IPV sub-types. This
approach allowed investigation of diﬀerential patterns across IPV sub-types, important given that these are known to co-occur.
Expected patterns emerged for three classes (high, moderate and low classes), these patterns were similar to those that emerged when
investigating IPV sub-types separately, as described above. However, an interesting additional class emerged with a very high
probability of exposure to IPV during pregnancy, which decreased over time. There were signals for this in the LCGA analysis by
separate IPV sub-types, where the largest class of women had slightly elevated levels of IPV antenatally. However, in the combined
analysis, antenatal probabilities were extremely high for moderate or high levels of IPV (almost 100% for emotional IPV, 80% for
physical IPV and 30% for sexual IPV), which decreased to 20%, 30% and 5% respectively by 2 years postpartum. Importantly, this
group was 10% of the study sample and so represents a large proportion of pregnant women in the population. This decrease may be
due to mothers exiting violent relationships after birth of their child. Alternatively this pattern could represent a high risk for IPV
during pregnancy associated with conﬂict related to ﬁnancial strain or an unexpected pregnancy which dissipates with time. For
these women, though the risk decreases postnatally, there are signiﬁcant health risks for their child linked to in utero exposure.
Importantly, screening during antenatal care provides a critical opportunity to intervene.
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In the combined IPV class analysis, similar to the analysis by IPV sub-type, all domains of maternal childhood maltreatment were
signiﬁcantly associated with membership in the high versus low class. However, in looking at the childhood maltreatment patterns
predicting membership of moderate vs low combined IPV class, only childhood physical abuse reached signiﬁcance in our cohort.
Where analysis split IPV subtypes for the mothers, all childhood maltreatment groups (with the exception of sexual abuse) was
associated with moderate emotional IPV class membership and only the no childhood maltreatment group was associated with
moderate physical IPV class membership. This suggests a diﬀerential relationship between maternal childhood maltreatment and
later emotional IPV, an association which may be lost when IPV sub-types are combined. In combined IPV models, emotional neglect
in childhood was associated with membership in the decreasing IPV class, other childhood maltreatment variables were not. This
group shows very high probabilities during pregnancy, a critical time for both maternal and child health. Further work is needed to
better understand the increased risk for IPV during the antenatal period as well as factors which support the decrease in risk post-
natally, patterns that may be due to other personal, community or family-level factors and which may provide useful targets for
intervention strategies.
Importantly, poly-victimisation was prevalent in the current study; 38% of women were exposed to two or more types of mal-
treatment in childhood and 27% were exposed to two or more types of IPV. Further, the combined IPV sub-type LCA analysis,
underscores the prevalence of polyvictimisation across IPV sub-type, including the frequency and intensity of exposures, which were
largely stable across sub-types. There is a dearth of evidence from LMIC settings, where unique cultural and social factors may impact
associations diﬀerently than in high-income country settings. This may be particularly relevant in environments such as South Africa,
with high rates of child maltreatment as well as IPV exist. High levels of violence in South Africa generally may facilitate a culture
where IPV is normalised, thereby increasing the risk of cumulative or long-term exposure as women remain in problematic re-
lationships (Mpondo, Ruiter, van den Borne, & Reddy, 2016; Zembe et al., 2015). The relatively low levels of education and economic
power of women in South Africa may further exacerbate the vulnerability of mothers to IPV (Shamu et al., 2011). Given the negative
physical and mental health outcomes associated with IPV exposure, for both mothers and children, it is essential that we understand
the speciﬁc processes via which early adversity confers risk, and consider potential intervention targets and optimal time points to
intervene.
Guidelines on care of women exposed to domestic violence in South Africa and the Western Cape are available, however, existing
guidelines are not universally adopted and the implementation is often lacking in continuity and poorly coordinated (Joyner & Mash,
2014). More eﬀective procedures are in place for sexual abuse than for physical or emotional IPV which may be more diﬃcult to
recognise. There is much work that is required to ensure that women in need are identiﬁed and supported in accessing care or
resources. Previous studies have found that healthcare providers may resist identifying and managing IPV as a health issue, especially
given its complexity and the need for long-term support (Rees, Zweigenthal, & Joyner, 2014). Low levels of IPV identiﬁcation have
been noted, even though women routinely present with physical and mental symptoms indicative of IPV exposure, including injury,
anxiety and depression (Joyner & Mash, 2012; Rees et al., 2014). One study found that only 10% of women presenting at primary
care facilities while suﬀering from IPV were identiﬁed as such (Joyner & Mash, 2014). IPV is a complex issue, requiring a multi-
sectorial approach to address risk factors and provide support to women aﬀected. Nonetheless, the majority of pregnant women in
South Africa present to primary health facilities for antenatal care, oﬀering a critical opportunity for identiﬁcation and referral. The
present study oﬀers insight into patterns of IPV exposure during and following pregnancy as well as key risk factors, which may be
possible to adapt for screening purposes in primary healthcare facilities. In low resource settings, it may be necessary to triage
resources to identify the most critical cases. The longitudinal proﬁles described in the current research indicate that many women are
at sustained risk of exposure during and following pregnancy, with a key group emerging that is at increased antenatal risk. This
highlights the need for a universal screening programme at the primary healthcare level, with a priority focus given to pregnant
mothers.
5.1. Strengths & limitations
Although inclusion criteria for the DCHS were broad to ensure generalisability, recruitment was done during antenatal care visits;
mothers who did not present for antenatal care were therefore not captured, which may have resulted in the highest risk mothers
being underrepresented in the sample. There may be some bias present due to the timing of assessments, which had shorter intervals
between the 1st/2nd and 2nd/3rd study visits compared to subsequent 6-monthly visits. This may have aﬀected the patterns of IPV
reported across time. In addition, 205 mothers who were enrolled in the study were not included in the analysis due to incomplete
data, although there was no evidence that these excluded mothers diﬀered from the wider sample on key risk factors. Finally, due to
collinearity of types of childhood maltreatment, each was included in a separate model, we were therefore unable to determine
additive risk for a particular type of childhood maltreatment.
Despite these limitations, the current study is among the ﬁrst to investigate associations between sub-types of maternal mal-
treatment in childhood and adult IPV exposure in a LMIC. A key strength includes longitudinal assessment of IPV exposure. Our
ﬁndings corroborate previous research and build upon it by investigating sub-types of IPV during pregnancy including investigating
intensity of exposure. Two key groups emerged in our research – one at sustained risk of high or moderate IPV during pregnancy and
postpartum; the second exhibited increased probability of IPV exposure during pregnancy compared to postpartum. The majority of
women in South Africa access antenatal care and both of these groups would beneﬁt from targeted screening and referral, particularly
during this sensitive period for both maternal and child health.
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5.2. Data sharing
Collaborations for the analysis of data are welcome; the DCHS has a large and active group of investigators and postgraduate
students and many have successfully partnered with students or researchers from other institutions. Researchers who are interested in
datasets or collaborations can ﬁnd more information on our website [http://www.paediatrics.uct.ac.za/scah/dclhs].
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